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Earnestly contend for the faith whleh was onee delivered unto the ani.ents."-.ude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
AT the Presbyterian Synod recently beld in

Galesburg, i., a paper was read on "The
Atheistic Tendency of the Public School Sys-
tem."

A MEMoRIAL service for the ]ate Bishop
Barris wilibo held in St. John's Church, De-
troit, November 22nd, at whihb the Bishop ci
New York will preach.

Tuî election et Cleveland, Ohio, resulted in
the choice of the Rev. George Williamson
Srnilb, D.D., president of Trinity College, a£.
assistant to Bishop Bedell. Dr. Smith is, it is
said, a Broad Churcbman.

Toz New York Tribune says; " The Episco-
pal Church of the city is setting a noble ex
ample to other religious bodies. Upward of
one-balf of the houees of that body are already
free churéhes, and the movement is making
rcpid progress."

MLwAÂUxs,-The Standing Committee,
after passing memorial resolutions te the late
Bishop, Dr. Welles, bave called a special Conneil
to meet on Wednesday, Dec. 12th, at 10.30 a m
at Ali Saints' Cathedral, for the purpose of
electing a Bishop, and providing for bis main.
tenance.

TEE Rzv. AaTUE W. LiTTLE, recently
Rector of St. Paul's Church, Portland, Maine,
author of the well known letters " Reaons for
being a Cburchman" entered upon his duties as
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Evanston,IIl, on the
first Sunday in November. He received a warm
'welcome from his new parishioners.

Tam Bishop of Bedford, speaking at the An-
nual meeling of the Parochial Missions to the
Jews, said that if the Jews were to be evangel-
ized, it was not to be done by the action of in-
dependent Societies, but by the Church under-
taking the work which properly belonged to
ber according to ber constitution.

IN the Dicese of Central New York, uider
Bishop Huntington, according to the Church
Record, the rule of the diocese is to require
every parish and mission to devote the offer-
ings cf the third Sunday in eaeh month to dio-
cesan missions. This plan works admirably
and brings in about $1,000 eveh month.

AnvIciZ from Jacksonville, Florida, give the
good rnews that the Bishop ofFloridaie recover-
ing from his attack of yellow fever. He was
taken down on the 22nd uit., while attending
a meeting of the Central Relief Committee, of'
which he is chairman. The assurance of hisre-
covery will bring relief and joy to the Chureh

AT the Canterbury Diocesan Conference, the
Archbiahop presiding, the subject of the causes
which keep men and women from the Holy
Communion was considered, and it was re-
solved " That a greater prominence should be
given to the Holy Communion in our services
on Sundays and Holy . ys, and in the relig-
oua instruction giveI in Day and Suiday-

Schools, and this Conference urges on the
clergy the importance of more personal con-
tact with candidates befer andauer Confir-
mation, and conversation with the laity of their
par ishes."

ENGLISH D»AeoNEîssn' HOUaI IN JJRUsALEM.-
The Church of England Women's Missionary
Arssociation hag s.nt out four ladies to Jerusa-
lem to form a branch of Mrs. Mereditb's work
there, for education and sick nursing among
women and children in the Eat. Two more
follow directly. There is work for many more
as soon as thev are ready to go.

Tai Rzv. D.e. JA ms, ofVirgina, bas recently
come into 'possession of an English Prayer
Book one hundred and sixty years old. It is
eighteen inches long and twelve wide, a.d is
evidently an altar book. From occasional
memoranda on the pages, he thinks it evident
that it was brought <ver to the colonies from
England and uÈed before the Revolation.

RBv. ALza BEOKWITH SHIELDS, lat.e a
Baptiit minister, was confirmed by Bishop
Nileo at a recent visitation to Nasba, N.H.,
and bas become a candidate for orders. in the
diocese of MasaachuEetts. And in Indiana,
Bishop Knickerbacker ordaiied, on the 21st of
October, the Rev. Frank J. Mallett, late~a
Methodist minister, to the dianonate.

SOMRTIME ago we stated as an objection to
the progressive or "obain," system of raising
mnoney, that it was open tofraud, and that we
looked to see instances of fraud at an early
day. Such an instance has slready come to
notice. Letters have been sent ont purporting

benefit from his visit to England. lie had
lived-lorg enouîgb, however, to brig unity,
peace and harmony, to a distracted diocese, by
bis wisdom, patience and loving action and
epeech. His burial took place from his Cathed.
ral in Milwaukee, on the 25th inst., the four.
teenth anniversary of his consecration to the
Episcopate.

On Thursday, the t8t October, the Rev Dr.
Billing, the new Bishop of Bedford, laid the
foundation-stone of the new Clergy House of
St. Augustine's, Settle Street, E. The building
will be commodious, and is being built by
Messrs. Dove Bros., from the design ot the
architect, Mr. H. Wilson. On the ground-floor
there will be a large room to be used for parish
purposes, and a room below, which might,
sone day, become a gymnasium. On the first
floor there will be five studies belonging to the
clergy and lay-workers; the dining room will
be on the second floor, and bedrooms. Special
arrangements are made to provide spare bed.
rooms for clergry and laymen who might wish
to come and stay in the Clergy Houee and get
a real insight into the work of un East-end
parish. Prior to the stone-laying thore was a
Choral celebration of the Holy B'iuharist
te sermon was preached by tho vicar, the

Rev. Harry Wilson, on the text, ' Ask. and it
shall be given you.' A procession was ufter-
wards formed to the site of the new Clergy
Houae, adjoining the Church, where the 1ishop
duly laid the stone. Bis Lordahip gave a short
address, in which ho roferred to the spiritual
growth of the Church work in that parish.
The ceremony was followed by a public lunch-
eon, at which some 200 persons sut down.

to come from " Miss Turnoy, treasurer of the Taz publisher of The Church Record ox-
Ladies' Auxillary of St. John's church, Water- postulates, says3 The Living Church, with
bury, Conn." Miss Turney is a myth.-(&uth- his delinquent subacribers, and shows that
ern Churchman). the losses inflicted on bis business by their

Ti, x Rmv. JouN S. LINDsAY, D.D., rectOr of failure tO pay is liable to frustrate his plan
St. John's, Bridgeport, Ct., recently read a very for the improvement of the paper at the
able paper before Convocation on " WorshiP low price at which ho has offered it. The mar-
and its Accessories," a part of which is pub.
lished in the New York Churchman. After gin of f delipquencies is a beavy item in en cal-
ehowing the tendency of the times: towards an ulations cf ail publitherd, and it e gonerally
increased warmth, reverence, heartiness and met by putting up the price fan beyond the
beauty in the Church's services, he directs at- estimate coat. That i those who pay are
tention to the dangers of the movement, dis- compelled to py for thee who do not. Tai
eusses the luw bearirng upon changes of this LiviiiG Cnuacon bai ezperienced something
curse, theaw berthe unwarragted notaof di- like the same Jack of reociproeity, net to say of
nature, deprecates teuwrae cso ni osirc.Mn usrbr a ihu
vidual members of the Church, whether choir concierce. Many subsoribers psy without a
master or chancel conimittee or any cther, in romimdur a.nd add to our liat witbout charge or
making changes m furniture or ornamentwih- solicitation. Some, howeyer, puy no attention

ont license, and argues that the eo tor is sole to bills, receive the paper without paying for it,
authority, subjeestt th ghdly admonition of and actually defraud t he publisher by their re-
athoriysbjct the odyad misness. We pay out several hundred dollars
the Bisho'p of the diocese. a year to .end the paper to such people. If

Tuii were many sad heurts, throughout the they would only think of it as dishonest, as
discouraging to our work, and as tending to

limits of the American Church, said The Church defeat an enterprise in the interest of the
Year, when the news passed over the wires, a Church, they would surely do botter. We ak
few days since, that the gentle, loving, and be- for prompt renewal or prompt notice of dis.
loved Bishop of Milwaukee was no more. He continuance, A subscriber who sends neither,ý-
had just returned from the Lambeth Conference, is simply ineurring a debt which he is bound
and on bis way to bis diocese stopped for a in honor to pay, sooner or later.
short viait to bis birthplace at Waterloo, N. Y. , W are able to aympathize with our Con
where he aesed away suddenly on the 20th uit., te are ablelin aent subsrib r aou.
His healtthad been more or les feeble for temporarius delinquent sbBoribers arc ot
several years and his friends anticipatèd great,unknown i Canada.-BD.J


